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Mitochondrial functiona b s t r a c t
Down-regulation of intracellular nutrient signal pathways was proposed to be a primary mecha-
nism of caloric restriction (CR)-mediated lifespan extension. However, the link between lifespan
and glucose sensors in the plasma membrane was poorly understood in yeast. Herein, a mutant that
lacked glucose sensors (snf3Drgt2D) had impaired glucose fermentation, showed decreased chrono-
logical lifespan (CLS), and reduced CLS extension by CR. The mutant also had reduced mitochondrial
efﬁciency, as inferred by increased mitochondrial superoxide and decreased ATP levels. Mth1 and
Std1, which are downstream effectors of the Snf3/Rgt2 pathway, were required for viability through
mitochondrial function but not fermentative metabolism.
 2015 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction glucose sensors, respectively. When glucose is present in cultureGlucose is a strong signaling molecule that mediates diverse
cellular processes and is a major carbon and energy source in Sac-
charomyces cerevisiae. Studies addressing glucose as a signaling
molecule in budding yeast have been conducted for several dec-
ades, and Gpr1, Rgt2, and Snf3 have been identiﬁed as sensors of
extracellular glucose (reviewed in [1,2]). In response to glucose,
Gpr1 encodes a G protein-coupled seven-transmembrane receptor
that physically interacts with Gpa2p, which is an alpha subunit of
the heterotrimeric G protein. The Gpr1-Gpa2 pathway works in
parallel with Ras to activate protein kinase A (PKA). PKA is a het-
erotetrameric complex that is composed of two regulatory sub-
units (encoded by Bcy1) and two catalytic subunits (encoded by
Tpk1, Tpk2, or Tpk3). Each Tpk gene product enables phosphoryla-
tion of distinct protein targets with partial overlap. The PKA signal-
ing pathway plays pivotal roles in metabolism, ribosome
biogenesis, growth, stress response, and the cell cycle. Rgt2p and
Snf3p are 60% identical at the protein level and encode transmem-
brane proteins that function as either low-afﬁnity or high-afﬁnitymedia, Rgt2/Snf3-associated Yck kinase (encoded by Yck1 and
Yck2) phosphorylates Mth1p and Std1p that were localized at C-
terminal tails of Rgt2 and Snf3 [3]. The phosphorylated Mth1p
and Std1p are destroyed by SCFGrr1-mediated proteolysis [4],
which triggers release of Rgt1p from the promoters of hexose
transporter (Hxt) genes that derepresses the Hxt genes [5]. These
two glucose sensing pathways are mediated by Gpr1 and Snf3/
Rgt2 and have been suggested to be independent pathways. How-
ever, recent studies showed that PKA phosphorylates and regulates
Rgt1 function [6,7], which indicates some overlap between these
two sensing systems.
Caloric restriction (CR) is usually achieved by reducing the ini-
tial glucose concentration in the culture medium from 2% to 0.5%
or lower, and this regimen is well known to extend yeast chrono-
logical lifespan (CLS). In a previous study [8], we observed several
genes that work downstream of the Snf3/Rgt2-mediated signaling
pathway, such as, Mth1, Std1, Hxt1, Hxt2, Hxt3, Hxt4, and Hxt6/7
in the CR-responsive transcriptome, during exponential growth.
Moreover, we showed that increased efﬁciency of the mitochon-
drial electron transport chain and maintenance of cellular ATP
level are important mechanisms for the extension of CLS by CR
[9,10]. Therefore, it might be possible that cells recognize the level
of extracellular glucose, adjust the strength of the glucose signaling
pathway that is mediated by the glucose sensors in the plasma
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which is related to CLS.
Several genetic studies provided evidence that revealed a strong
interactionship between CLS and genes in the glucose signaling
pathway [11]. For example, deletion of Ras2 extended CLS approx-
imately two-fold compared with the wild type; in contrast, the
Ras2Val19 mutation that mimics an active Ras2 decreased CLS
[12]. Transposon-mutagenized Cyr1, the adenylate cyclase thatTable 1
Yeast strains used in this study.
Strain Genotype






snf3Drgt2D BY4741 snf3::KanMX rg
mth1Dstd1D BY4741 mth1::KanMX s
snf3Drgt2Dgpr1D BY4741 snf3::KanMX rg
Fig. 1. Conﬁrmation of glucose sensor knock-out (KO) strains. (A) Location of PCR prim
yeast strains used in this study is listed in Table 1 and DNA sequences for genotyping prim
(B) Genotyping PCR products in agarose gel. Red arrow: correct location of PCR productfunctions downstream of Ras2p, extended mean CLS by 90% [13].
However, there is a lack of studies on extracellular glucose sensors
in the PM, which is where signal transduction begins. In addition to
the other results that reported a positive effect on CLS by impaired
intracellular transduction of the glucose signaling, we investigated
the roles of glucose sensors in the PM for CLS and CR-mediated CLS
extension.Reference








t2::URA3 gpr1::LEU2 This study
er-binding sites and expected size of PCR products in parenthesis. Genotype of the
ers are listed in Table S1. U: upstream of target gene, D: downstream of target gene.
s.
Fig. 2. Growth property of glucose sensor deletion mutants. (A) Growth curve of various yeast strains that lack glucose sensors in 2% (left panel) or 0.5% (right panel) glucose
SC media. (B) Doubling time for deletion mutants (statistical signiﬁcance: ⁄P < 0.01 compared with wild-type (WT) in 2% glucose conditions and P < 0.01 compared with WT
in 0.5% glucose conditions).
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2.1. Yeast strain and culture conditions
The yeast strains used in this work are listed in Table 1. Cells
were grown in synthetic complete (SC) medium that was supple-
mented with 2% or 0.5% glucose [14], unless otherwise noted.
2.2. Construction of gene deletion strains
We constructed a gene disruption cassette that speciﬁcally tar-
gets coding regions of genes, including Rgt2, Gpr1, and Std1, to
make snf3Drgt2D, snf3Drgt2Dgpr1D, and mth1Dstd1D mutants
using pRS405 (Leu2 as a selectable marker, ATCC 87516) or
pRS406 (Ura3 as a selectable marker, ATCC 87517) plasmids and
primers that are listed in Table S1. The detailed procedure was
described in a previous publication [15]. Genotype conﬁrmation
for the constructed strains was shown in Figs. 1 and S1.
2.3. Growth curve, doubling time and pH measurement
Fresh cells were grown at 30 C (starting OD600 = 0.05). The
OD600 was measured every 1–2 h during exponential growth and
occasionally after diauxic shift using a Biophotometer (Eppendorf,Germany). Doubling time of actively growing cells was calculated
using the following formula:
Doubling time ðminÞ ¼ fln 2 t= lnðNt=N0Þg  60;
whereN0 = 0.05 andNt = OD600 at time ‘t’ (‘t’ is the time formaximum
OD600 during the exponential growth). The pH was measured at the
indicated time-points using a pH meter (Hanna Instrument, USA).
2.4. Metabolite assay
For measurement of glucose, ethanol, and acetic acid, we har-
vested culture medium at the designated time-points, and then
centrifuged and stored the supernatant at 20 C until assay.
For detection of cellular ATP, cells were pelleted by centrifuga-
tion, washed once with distilled water (DW), and stored at
70 C. To extract intracellular metabolites, cell pellets were
resuspended in 100 lL of DW and boiled for 10 min. After centri-
fugation, the supernatant was used for ATP assay. Because pH of
the cellular extracts could affect ATP stability, we measured pH in
these extracts. The pH range was from pH 6.3 to 6.6. Glucose and
ethanol detection was performed using a Glucose Assay Kit (Bio-
Vision, USA) and an Ethanol Assay Kit (BioVision, USA), respec-
tively. Detection of acetate in the media was performed using
Fig. 3. Glucose consumption and ethanol production of glucose sensor deletion mutants. (A and B) Glucose consumption (solid line) and ethanol production (dotted line) in
2% (A) and 0.5% (B) glucose SC media are displayed in the graph. The time for the consumption of all glucose in the media (red), maximum ethanol production (blue), and
approximate ethanol yield at the maximum time (black) are denoted at the bottom of the strain name.
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ATP level, we used an ATP Colorimetric/Fluorometric Assay Kit
(BioVision, USA). All experiments were performed following the
manufacturer’s instructions. We performed biological assays in
duplicate or triplicate using a PowerWave XS Microplate Reader
(Bio-Tek, USA).
2.5. CLS
CLS experiments were performed by colony forming unit (CFU)
or propidium iodide (PI) staining assay as described in a previous
study [15].2.6. Fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS) analysis
Cells were harvested at 4 h (log), day 4 (stationary) and day 7
(late stationary phase) from the media. To measure mitochondrial
superoxide and mitochondrial membrane potential (MMP), we
used MitoSox (Invitrogen, USA) and 3,30-dihexyloxacarbocyaine
iodide (DiOC6) (Invitrogen, USA) as previously described [10].
2.7. Superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity
For measurement of intracellular SOD activity, we harvested,
washed, and resuspended the cell pellet in phosphate buffered sal-
Fig. 4. Change of extracellular acetate and pH of glucose sensor deletion mutants. (A and B) Concentration of extracellular acetate in 2% (A) and 0.5% (B) glucose SC media. (C
and D) Medium pH in 2% (C) and 0.5% (D) glucose SC media. ⁄P < 0.01 and indicates more than 10% different from the WT.
Fig. 5. Measurement of CLS using a CFU assay of glucose sensor deletion mutants. (A and B) Chronological lifespan of WT and mutants in 2% (A) and 0.5% (B) glucose SC media
conditions. Dotted lines indicate 50% (mean) and 10% (max) viability. (C) Based on Fig. 5A and B, we indicated days when viability reached 50% or 10% under each condition
and considered mean (C) and maximum lifespan (D), respectively. (C and D) Bar graphs for mean (C) and maximum (D) lifespan. (E and F) CLS of four strains in 2% fructose
(Frc) (E) and 2% sucrose (Suc) (F) containing SC media by propidium iodide assay. Dotted line indicates 10% viability.
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beads into the cell suspension and broke the cell using Beadbeater
(Biospec Products, USA). After centrifugation, supernatant was col-
lected and used for SOD assay [16]. The intracellular SOD activitywas measured using SOD assay kit (Dojindo, Japan), and followed
the manufacturer’s instruction. We performed biological triplicate,
and the SOD activities were normalized by the OD600 values of the
harvested cells.
Fig. 6. Measurement of mitochondrial parameters of glucose sensor deletion mutants. (A) Level of mitochondrial superoxide was measured by MitoSox staining. Cells were
grown in 2% or 0.5% glucose SC media and harvested at log (4 h), stationary (ST, Day 4) and late ST (Day 7) phases for FACS analysis. (B) Superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity in
indicated strains under 2% or 0.5% glucose SC media at Day 7. (C) Level of MMP was measured by DiOC6 staining in cells grown at the same time for the MitoSox staining.
⁄P < 0.05 WT vs. deletion strain in 2% glucose SC media and P < 0.05WT vs. deletion strain in 0.5% glucose SC media. (D) Intracellular ATP levels. ⁄P < 0.1 WT vs. deletion strain
in 2% glucose SC media and P < 0.1 WT vs. deletion strain in 0.5% glucose SC media.
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We displayed bar graphs as a mean of the biological duplicate or
triplicate assays ± s.e.m. The statistical signiﬁcance was calculated
by Student’s t-test unless otherwise noted.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Growth and fermentation are dependent on glucose sensors
To investigate how glucose sensors affect cellular metabolism,
we ﬁrst examined the change of growth using the gene knock-
out (KO) mutants for glucose sensors (Fig. 2A). All single KO
mutants showed similar phenotypes as the wild-type strain. How-
ever, the multiple KO mutants of glucose sensors including
snf3Drgt2D and snf3Drgt2Dgpr1D signiﬁcantly retarded the
growth during the exponential phase at high (2%) and low (0.5%)
glucose presence (Fig. 2A). Indeed, the doubling times of
snf3Drgt2D and snf3Drgt2Dgpr1D mutants were increased
compared with the wild- type and other single KO mutants
(Fig. 2B).
Consistent with these phenotypes, the rate of glucose consump-
tion was also retarded in snf3Drgt2D and snf3Drgt2Dgpr1D
mutants compared with the wild-type and other single KO
mutants in the culture conditions that contained high (Fig. 3A)and low glucose (Fig. 3B). Moreover, less ethanol was produced
in snf3Drgt2D and snf3Drgt2Dgpr1D mutants than the other
strains in the high glucose media (Fig. 3A). Surprisingly,
snf3Drgt2D and snf3Drgt2Dgpr1D mutants completely failed to
produce ethanol in the low glucose media (Fig. 3B). These results
indicate that the glucose sensors are important for downstream
signaling pathways to regulate expression of glucose transporter
genes and associated changes in metabolism.
3.2. Disruption of glucose sensors affects media pH and acetate
production
Because of the substantial reduction and nearly complete sup-
pression of ethanol production in 2% and 0.5% SC media in the
snf3Drgt2D and snf3Drgt2Dgpr1Dmutants, we further investigated
the production of acetate, which is a byproduct of ethanol metab-
olism, in these mutants. Signiﬁcantly more extracellular acetic acid
was produced in snf3Drgt2D and snf3Drgt2Dgpr1D mutants after
30 h and maintained through 48 h in 2% glucose condition com-
pared with the wild-type and other single KO mutants (Fig. 4A).
Compared with the 2% glucose condition, we observed lower levels
of extracellular acetate from wild-type and all KO strains in 0.5%
glucose condition (Fig. 4B). In particular, snf3Drgt2D and
snf3Drgt2Dgpr1D mutants quickly produced and lost extracellular
acetate compared with the wild-type and other KO stains in 0.5%
glucose condition (Fig. 4B). We also measured pH of media during
Fig. 7. Growth, fermentation, extracellular acetate production and media pH of Mth1 and Std1 deletion mutants. (A) Growth curve in 2% and 0.5% glucose SC media. (B)
Doubling time. (C and D) Glucose consumption (solid line) and ethanol production (dotted line) in 2% (C) and 0.5% (D) glucose SC media. The time for the consumption of all
glucose in the media (red), maximum ethanol production (blue), and approximate ethanol yield at the maximum time (black) are denoted at the bottom of the strain name.
(E) Concentration of extracellular acetate in 2% and 0.5% glucose SC media. (F) pH of culture media in 2% and 0.5% glucose SC media.
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and snf3Drgt2Dgpr1D mutants than for the other strains until
24 h and became identical at 48 h and after (Fig. 4C). In 0.5% glu-
cose condition, pH was higher until 12 h but became lower after
24 h for snf3Drgt2D and snf3Drgt2Dgpr1D mutants than the other
strains (Fig. 4D). In a previous report, although several organic
acids including acetic acid, malic acid, pyruvic acid, citric acid
and oxalic acid were accumulated during chronological aging in
the culture medium, only acetic acid was demonstrated to shorten
yeast CLS [17]. However, our study revealed that pH and acetate
are not the determinants of CLS for the studied mutants, and these
observations are in accordance with recent debate for the role of
acetic acid in chronological aging [11].3.3. CLS and CR-mediated lifespan extension are impaired when
glucose sensors are absent
Among the three single KO strains, only Gpr1 reduced mean
(Fig. 5A and C) and maximum lifespan (Fig. 5D) in 2% glucose
(non-CR) condition. The other two single KO strains showed little
effect on lifespan (Fig. 5C and D). However, double and triple KO
strains, snf3Drgt2D and snf3Drgt2Dgpr1D, signiﬁcantly decreased
lifespan (Fig. 5A). CR (cultured in 0.5% SC media) affects the exten-
sion of lifespan, which was observed in all single KO strains
(Fig. 5B), but the CR effect was signiﬁcantly reduced in both double
and triple KO strains (Fig. 5B). Notably, CR increased CLS of gpr1D
strain to the level of wild type (Fig. 5B), though the strain showed
shorter CLS than wild type in 2% condition (Fig. 5A). Taken
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critical for CLS in both non-CR and CR conditions. Because glucose
sensors in this study are also known to transduce signals from
other sugars such as sucrose and fructose [18,19], we investigated
whether 2% fructose and 2% sucrose have effect on CLS of these
sensor KO strains (gpr1D, snf3Drgt2D, and snf3Drgt2Dgpr1D) using
the PI-staining method (Fig. 5E and F). Both fructose and sucrose
showed a similar CLS pattern of glucose at these KO stains, which
suggests that these sensors might play an important role in chro-
nological longevity by these carbon sources, also.
3.4. Cells lacking glucose sensors show reduced mitochondrial
efﬁciency
We previously reported that mitochondrial efﬁciency and
energy maintenance are strongly correlated with cellular survival
for budding yeast [9,10]. Thus, we examined how the disruption
of glucose sensors affects mitochondrial function, including gen-
eration of mitochondrial superoxide, MMP, and cellular ATP
level. In 2% glucose SC media, we observed that snf3Drgt2D
and snf3Drgt2Dgpr1D produced more mitochondrial superoxide
(approximately two-fold compared with wild-type) during the
chronological aging process (Fig. 6A). CR strongly reduced the
mitochondrial superoxide level in all tested strains, especially
at ST and late ST phases (Fig. 6A). Because the MitoSox dye is
known to react speciﬁcally with superoxide, we measured total
SOD activity from cell extracts of wild type, gpr1D, snf3Drgt2D,
and snf3Drgt2Dgpr1D KO strains at day 7, when the biggest
change of superoxide level was observed between conditions
(Fig. 6B). The double KO showed signiﬁcantly lower SOD activity
than WT in 2% glucose media, but the triple KO did not (Fig. 6B).
SOD activities in the double and triple KO strains under CR con-
dition were signiﬁcantly decreased (Fig. 6B) compared to non-CR
condition. In general, we did not observe any signiﬁcant correla-
tion between SOD activity and ROS level from these studied
strains. We also measured MMP level for these strains. We found
that MMP level was higher for snf3Drgt2D and snf3Drgt2Dgpr1D
strains than the other strains in 2% glucose SC media throughout
the chronological aging process (Fig. 6C). However, we observed
a strong CR effect on MMP increase for the wild-type and single
KO mutants at ST and late ST phases, but CR slightly decreasedFig. 8. Viability and levels of mitochondrial ROS, MMP, and ATP of Mth1 and Std1 deletio
by CFU assay. (C) Comparison of mean (50% viability) and maximum lifespan (10% viabil
MitoSox staining. ⁄P < 0.05 compared with wild-type in 2% glucose SC media; P < 0.05 co
Intracellular ATP level. ⁄P < 0.1 compared with wild-type in 2% glucose SC media; P < 0MMP for snf3Drgt2D and snf3Drgt2Dgpr1D strains at late ST
phases (Fig. 6C). Along with the increase of MMP by CR for
the wild-type and single KO mutants, cellular ATP levels consis-
tently increased in these strains (Fig. 6D). However, snf3Drgt2D
and snf3Drgt2Dgpr1D strains showed an unusual ATP pattern
to MMP. Although the MMP level of these double and triple
KO mutants was a little bit higher in 2% than in 0.5% glucose
conditions, the ATP level of these mutants was much lower in
2% than in 0.5% glucose conditions (Fig. 6D). Although ATP level
was lower in the CR snf3Drgt2D and snf3Drgt2Dgpr1D strains
compared with wild-type, CR successfully maintained ATP level
during chronological aging in these mutants (Fig. 6D). The
change between 2% and 0.5% conditions was more pronounced
in stationary and late stationary phases than in log phase
(Fig. 6D).
3.5. Role of the down-stream mediator Mth1/Std1 in the Snf3/Rgt2
sensor complex signaling
All single KO strains and double KO mutant for Mth1 and Std1
showed normal growth, unlike the snf3Drgt2D strain (Fig. 7A and
B). In addition, mth1Dstd1D showed similar patterns of glucose
consumption and ethanol production as wild-type both in 2%
(Fig. 7C) and 0.5% (Fig. 7D) glucose conditions. Growth rate of the
yeast strains that were tested in this study was well correlated
with rate of fermentative metabolism (Fig. 3). Because deletion of
both Snf3 and Rgt2 strongly decreased glucose consumption and
ethanol production as well as growth rate, this reveals that Snf3
and Rgt2 regulate glucose fermentation and growth rate through
additional pathway(s) other than Mth1/Std1.
We observed relatively higher extracellular acetate production
in the mth1Dstd1D double KO strain in both 2% and 0.5% glucose
conditions (Fig. 7E). The media pH was not affected by the deletion
of Mth1 and Std1 (Fig. 7F). Taken together, these results demon-
strate that the delayed fermentation in 2% glucose condition and
absence of fermentation in 0.5% glucose condition resulted from
the deletion of both Snf3 and Rgt2 are not related to the Mth1
and Std1.
The mth1Dstd1D strain showed a similar pattern of viability as
the snf3Drgt2D strain in the 2% and 0.5% glucose conditions
(Fig. 8A and B). The mean and maximum lifespan of then mutants. (A and B) Chronological lifespan in 2% (A) and 0.5% (B) glucose SC media
ity) between non-CR and CR conditions. (D) Mitochondrial superoxide measured by
mpared with wild-type in 0.5% glucose SC. (E) MMP measured by DiOC6 staining. (F)
.1 compared with wild-type in 0.5% glucose SC media.
Fig. 9. A proposed model: glucose sensors regulate CLS through mitochondrial
function.
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ROS, MMP and ATP in 2% and 0.5% glucose conditions were similar
to the mth1Dstd1D strain compared with the snf3Drgt2D strain.
For example, mitochondrial superoxide generation was higher
and prevented less by CR in the mth1Dstd1D strain (Fig. 8D).
Although the pattern for MMP was not clearly altered (Fig. 8E),
the ATP level was signiﬁcantly lower and less recovered by CR in
the mth1Dstd1D strain (Fig. 8F). All together, these observations
indicate that Mth1 and Std1 act downstream of the Snf3/Rgt2 path-
way to maintain viability through mitochondrial efﬁciency.
In summary, our results indicate the importance of precise
reception for glucose presence at the PM to achieve maximal sur-
vival of budding yeast. The Gpr1 sensor independently signals
the extracellular presence of high glucose, and is not important
when there is low extracellular glucose. Rgt2 and Snf3 signal
growth and fermentation in additional ways than they alter viabil-
ity. These two sensors signal the Mth1/Std1 mediators, which
affect viability but not growth and fermentation. The results of
both the rgt2Dsnf3D and mth1Dstd1D double KO strains demon-
strate the importance of mitochondrial efﬁciency for the cellular
viability (Fig. 9).
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